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By HUSKY'S WIFE

Husband Conspired Her Fall,

Declares Sister of May-bel- le

Corey.

$50,000 ALIMONY IS ASKED

Paper M-u-
le Public In Itt-rorc- Filed

by Wonia-Dc!nr- Tey la Amonf
Awrtlom Made

Named.

OREOOV CITT. Or, Oct. IT. (Spe-
cial.) Enutlonal charges are mad
try Mra. Cleta. Allsky. alster of
Vn. Marbelle Gllman Corey, acalnst
Charles Walter Allaky. owner of sev-r- al

theaters and aon of Charles A.
Allaky. a wealthy retired Portland con-
fectioner. In her suit for divorce, which
was mad public today.

Her complaint charges her husband
la m degenerate and parts of the com-
plaint do not make polite reading, bhe

ays they were married October 14.
J07. In San Dlrjro. CU when aha was
30 years of age and Inexperienced. Her
&abend was twlcs her axe.

Through her attorney, S. T. Jeffreys,
a order was obtained from Judge

Campbell, citing Allsky to appear her
October Jl. to show cause why th
court abould not grant a motion for
fSOOO ault money. $2i0 a month tem-
porary alimony and $1000 attorney fe
while th suit la pending-- . Mrs. Allsky
asks for $50,000 permanent alimony
ajad 14000 aa an additional fe for her
attorney after a final decree la ob-

tained.
Mrs. Allaky blamea her husband's

parents for part of her trouble. Hhe
alleges that they entertained a ques-
tionable woman at Sacramento In Jan-var- y.

10. well knowing her relatione
With Allaky. She aaya that when ah
protested bar husband's parents re-

fused to apeak to her and went aouth
to cause a separation between the
ooupl. Allsky Is said to hare told hla
wife that his father was worth 1.600.-0- 0

and that their marriage atood In
the way of his obtaining the money,

eyaratlea la la April.
The couple separated In April. 1911.

and th plaintiff alleges that during
that month her huaband Induced her
deceitfully to hare aa attorney prepare
papers for dlrorce proceedings at Ban
Francisco, and when she found out Ms
raotlT she refused to sanction the fil-

ing of th complaint. She filed a suit
for dlrorc from him arly this month
and ah assarts that he fled to Seattle
to avoid service. Mrs. Allsky aaya
Allaky obtained disreputable persons
to manufacture false teatlmony against
her and In the Toodle Dog." a well-kno-

San Francisco resort, her hus-
band conspired with Paul Murphy, a
rr Parker and a Mrs. Schmidt, other-
wise known as Theo Willis, to obtain
evidence against her. Mrs. Schmidt
and Lottie Foeter. a waitress, are
earned as

Damage Halt for 100,00 Praalag.
Mrs. Allsky has a damags suit pend-

ing agalnat her husband for flOO.OOO

In Seattle. She asserts his father baa
employing counsel for him and baa
aided her husband In every way possi-
ble to obtain a separation. The plain-
tiff declarea that 16000 will be neces-
sary for her to bring witnesses from
Los Angeles and San Francisco In or-

der to prosecute satisfactorily her suit.
Normhi Gray was named as

In Allsky's suit for divorce,
which Vas filed a few hours before
his wife's complaint was entered. He
accuses his wife of cruelty and says
she wandered all over California with
other men. Her alster. Mrs. Corey. Is
wife of William E. Corey,
of the United titatea Steel Corporation.

CLARK VISITS PORTLAND

Alaska's Governor Inspects Sanitar-

ium for Insane.

SEATTLE, Oct. 17. Governor Walter
K. Clark, of Alaska, returned last night
from Portland, where he went to
Inspect the sanitarium where the in-

sane patients of Alaska are cared for.
Complaints have been made to Gover-
nor Clark that the institution was not
conducted properly and that the pa-

tients were mistreated and poorly fed.
"I looked carefully Into every phase

of the work at the sanitarium." said
Governor Clark. 1 have not finished
th Inspection, but found little to
Justify the complaints which have
been made.

"There are 1SS patients cared for
tinder contract with the Federal Gov-
ernment at the sanitarium. ate at
the Institution and conversed with
many of the Inmates. The majority of
the complaints were that the patlenta
were unjustly held. This charge
proved groundlesa.

"It was not a pleasant experience,
but I felt that I had a duty to per-

form In looking Into the matter. There
are aeveral things which will be In-

vestigated by a Government expert.
This will take several weeks and when
be reports to me I ahall be satisfied.
Bo far as the Investigation haa gone,
there la nothing upon which to base
the charges which have been made."

TWO HELD ON BAD CHECK

Fa wo Couple) Will Oo IWor Marlon
County .rand Jury.

WOODBt'RN. Or.. Oct. IT (Special.)
On a charge of obtaining money under

false pretenses Walter Bramwell and
Maud C Dialer were arraigned In the
Justice Court here today, and were
bound over to await the action of the
granil Jury.

Bramwell la accused of Issuing a
check for $10 on the Bank of Pasco,
payable to Maud fl!er. who deposited
It with the Bank of Woodburn and Im-
mediately drew out $16. The oouple
then went to Salem over the Oregon
Electric, wher they were arrested and
brought bark to thla city after the
Bank of Woodburn ascertained that th
check was worthless.

Th pair stayed here over Sunday
and had th names of several residents
thst they used as references. Bramwell
romea from Pasco, and la well known
there.

GOLD GRAVEL IS RICH

Government Ofriclal Tells or Value.
Vet to liej Cncartrwd.

SEATTLE. Oct. IT. Dr. Alfred H.
Brooks, of the United States Geological

i Hurvey. who has Just returned from
Ith North, told of Alaska's resources

J.

at a smoker given In his honor at th
Arctic Club last night. H said that
although ther might not b any mor
placer gold camp of th rlchneaa of
the Klondike, there Is an immense area
of gold-beari- gravel.

--We have In addition to that." he
said, "several districts wher Import-
ant and promising copper deposits have
been found. These are- - not aa widely
distributed aa the gold. W hav iron
deposits. It seems to m that th time
will com when we will have a great
Iron Industry on th Pactflo Coast, and
when that time comes the Alaska coke
and Iron will b an Important element
In steelmaklng.

"Th time will come when we will
utilise th extensive pulp preserves of
Alsska In making paper. Th agricul-
tural possibilities of Alaska are not
Insignificant. Alaska Is th last chance
for the pioneer farmer. Given these
resources. Alaska la bound to develop.
Alaska needs men and capital."

GIRLS WANT FOOD COURSE

Eager le Fathers Also Interested In
Adoption of School Cooking.

EUOENTS, Or Oct, 17. (Special.)
When th question of whether a do-
mestic, science department should be
added to the curriculum of the Eu-
gene High School was submitted to the
girls of the school yesterday, they de-

clared emphatically for It. Sine then
the principal has been busy answering
telephone calls from mothers, who
want to know how soon the new
course will be opened.

That the new department appeals to
fsthers aa well la shown by the fact
that a hardware man, who haa a
daughter, has offered to Install a gas
range, a wood rang and a complete
cooking equipment.

The school authorities nave an
nounced that If the department Is
added, the young women must not only
learn to cook potato and other vege-
tables In a tempting manner, but must
be able to go to th grocery themselves
and differentiate between food fit for
human consumption and other foods.

A course In agriculture was recently
added to the high school curriculum,
and la proving popular among the
boys.

COUNTRY COUSIN VISITS

Marion County Um Learns Limita-

tions "of Transfer.

SA EM. Or, Oct. IT. A lack of
knowledge of city life and custom was
brought to th attention of Ernest L.
Kapphahn. a local transfer man. yes-
terday, when a young glrL carrying a
carpetbag and a bird rage, hailed him
from the sidewalk and asked to be
carried to th West Salem depof.

Kapphahn runs aa auto delivery
wagon and painted on the covering la
the word "transfer." While he was
driving up State street, th young wom-
an In question ran after th wagon,
calling loudly, and th driver, thinking
be had a trunk delivery In sight, halted.

"Tak me to th West Sid depot."
aald the girl, aa ahe handed him a
streetcar transfer and piled her car-
petbag in th auto.

"You are evidently mistaken, ml si."
said th dellveryman, "aa thta wagon
only hauls freight."

"Whatcha got that transfer algn on
your bua for?" asked the country lass.
"G'mme .back that transfer, and I'll
walk," and she shouldered her traps
and trudged away toward th West
bid depot.

MAYOR PROTECTS TRADE

Saloons Must Sell Local Beers Ex-

clusively In Future.

NORTH TAKIMA. Wash.. Oct. IT.
No more saloon licenses will be grant-
ed in North Yakima unlesa th
grantees will agree to sell the prod-
uct of th Taklma Brewing Malting
Company, exclusively, according to a
policy enunciated yesterday by Mayor
A. J. Splawn. The policy Is not to
be carried out by official action, but
Is actually a possibility, aa the police
powers of th Mayor give hlra author-
ity to revoke any saloon license with-
out showing cause.

The edict of the head of th commis-
sion government cam on th petition
of Herman Hatfield for a bar license
for the Grand Hotel. Hatfield had
mad arrangement to borrow the re-
quired 1000 for th license from th
Seattle Brewing Company. Splawn'a
explanation of hla attitude Is that he
believes In protecting home Industry.

CALVIN CALLED INSANE

3Ian Who Shot Mrs. Irvlnj Makes

Pica of Menial Irresponsibility.

TACOMA. Oct. IT. That Insanity will
be the plea of 'the defense In the case
of Frank Calvin, assailant of Mr.
Vivian Irving, was made certain today
when the defendant was aralgned be-
fore Judge Chapman. A plea of "not
guilty by reason of mental Irresponsi-
bility" wss entered.

Bonds for Call-in'- s release, amounting
to I soon, were filed and Calvin was
given his temporary freedom. It Is the
contention of Cslvln and hia friends
that ha was temporarily Insane when
he shot the woman. Anger, due to the
alleged fart that eh bad broken up his
home, upset his mind. It Is said. CaJvin
gave himself up after an unsuccessful
hunt for htm had been mad In th
woods for ten days.

LIQUOR SELLERS SOUGHT

Grand Jury In Lake Thought to Be
i

Preparing to Indict.

LAKEVIEW. Or- - Oct. IT. (Special.)
Owing to the many case, of alleged
Illegal aale of liquor In this county of
late It Is expected that the grand Jury
now In session In Lake County will
bring In another series of Indictments.

Assistant restrict Attorney Venator
has been very busy attempting to get
evidence against those suspected and It
Is freely predicted a dosen or mor In-
dictments will follow th grand Jury
investigation.

One recent raid near Paisley resulted
In the confiscation of so much Itquor
thst when It waa removed to this city
and stored In the Courthouse It took up
so much room that the Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney gsve orders that here-
after confiscated liquors shall be de-
stroyed where seised. This will save
the expense of hauling to the county
aeat.

PATROLMAN KILLS MAN

Defective ShooM at Suspect Who
Starts to Run.

VANCOUVER. B. C Oct. 17PoUce
Detective A. M. Campbell laat nlaht
shot mod Instantly killed John Webb,
who waa under suspicion of theft.
Campbell called Webb Into an alleyway
to question him. and Webb turned to
run.

The officer called that he would
hoot, but Webb continued to run.

Campbell fired, the bullet penetratlnf .
Webb's body Just above hla heart.
Webb died In the policeman' arm!
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Thursday
Merchandise of Quality at surprisingly low prices.

morning;. Join crowds that will lead to this store.
Out-of-To-wn Orders Free and Suburban Deliveries

Rummage Sale of
Cameras and

Supplies

New Seneca-Plat- e Cameras, 6Vx
8V2, view style, very modern, reg-

ular $16; Rummage Sale S5S.OO
shop-wor- n, screen-focu-s

Eastman Kodak, films. Long
bellows long distance views;

$25, Rummage Sale 515.00
Film Pack Cameras, style,

Sale $1.50
Seneca Plate Cameras, size,

folding style, regular Rum-

mage Sale each $3.00
compact, high-gra- de film Cam-

era, post card 6ize, itted with
multi-spee- d shutters. Hoe. price,
$75.00. Rummage Sale. .$45.00

Eastman Kodak,

4x6, films, $25.
Rummage Sale S20.OO

Eastman Film Kodak, secon-

d-hand, good condition; regular
$20.00. Rummage Sale... $G.
Complete stock Kodak Albums,

regular prices.
10c, 35c, 50c, 65c, $1.00, $1.50,
$2.50, $3.00. $4.00, $5.00, each.

Large assortment Tempered
Steel Straight-edg- e Trimmers, reg-

ular 2oc; Sale. .1'
Water Colors school chil-

dren; regular 25c; Rummage Sale,
each, only.

Rummage Sale of
Jewelry

Brooches
Brooches ...21c

$1.00 Brooches
Hatpins

Hatpins 17
Corals
Corals
Stickpins ...27
Rings 37

$1.50 Necklaces

Chains
"...ONE- - HALF PRICE

Rings
RingsT.. ONE-FOURT- H OFF

after a ten The
canvas side

and
An up. our

Don't mins it.

moment later. Campbell la duty aa
uaual today, not under arrest.

MANY REGISTER

Fair Voters Plan to En-- tr

Mayoralty Fight.

Wash.. Oct. 17. (Spe
cial.) That women will an active
part In the present cam'
palirn Is shown by the large .number

to vote at the primary elec
tion November 7. Hunareas or
have already reirlslered and a large

of them are women.
The candidates for Mayor are Tr.

Charles S. Irwin, a yountr man who
never before held public ofnc anil J.
I. Klgglns. who U serving Ms third
term as Mayor ana is seeKing
Uon.

Aero Scare Horse to Death.
LAKEWOOD, N. J.. Oct. 17. Robert

J. Collier, the publlshor, who has owned
an for about a week, met
with an last night while on
a flight from to Allslre.
Collier was accompanied In tlie flight
by his friend. Oliver Both
men were thrown from the
when It descended, nose Xlrst to the

forward to thousands

Rummage Sale of Toilet Waters, Perfumes, Etc.

50c Florrzone Incense 33
25c Rouge No. 18..19
50c Bourjois Nail Polish. .. .33
50o Toilet Water 33
25c Dorothy Vernon Toilet water,
at only . ...19
50c oz. Queen Bess Perfume 33
75c oz. Roger & Gallet's Popular
Perfumes, at only 59
75c to $2.00 Assorted French Toi
let Waters, bottle
60c Violet Face Powder. .. .39
10c Pumice Stone 5

50c Tooth Brush in glass eaa .

25c and 35c Tooth Brsh
20c Tooth Brush
20c bone, Hand an Nail Brush

2h

by

the
City

Rummage

Rummage

Rhinestone

Bourgoii

:..59M

25c Hand and, Nail Brush
75c and $1.00 Hand and Nail ...
$1.75 and $2.00 Hand and Nail .Brush .

15c Hand Scrub, 2 for
25c Hair Brush -
50c and 75c Hair Brush
$J..00 Hair Brush
$2.50 to $4.00 Hair Brush
75c Hair Brushes, bristle set in rubber;
customer
$1.00 Military Hair Brushes
$3.00 to $4.00 Military Hair Brushes
$6.00 to $7.00 Military Hair Brushes ....
25c and 35c Baby Hair Brush
50c and 75c Baby Hair ..
$1.00 Clothes Brush -
25e Clothes
50o and 75 e Ladies' Cbmbs
25c and 35c Pocket Combs
25c Black Fine Combs . . .... ... : . . : . .

Perfume

Vantine's

Rummage Sale of
Goods

Folding

Rummage Sale of Household
Needs

Radio Polisher Scourer,
Earthquake Carpet Cleaner, pkg.

Salt, package 5
pure package
pure package 5

package
bottle ,

20,000 Bottles Sold
"ZONA,"-KIN- O COEN REMEDIES.

Removes your in 3

6oreness no
our demonstration.
our Chiropodist it is to be

of your corns. -

"Zona" 25c

WE GUARANTEE
lr T - .....

CURE DULL RAZORS
or money refunded days' trial. original Nev-a-Ho-

sharpening preparation on does trick. Saves time,
trouble honing expense.

excellent assortment at window demonstrator
"show" you. Demonstration closes Saturday nights

Canadian Money Taken at Par

Woodairdi
on

WOMEN

VanrooTrr

VivCOIJVE.R.

mayorality

percentage

aeroplane
accident

Wickatunk

Simmons.
'areoplane

Lundborg's

Brush

Brush

ground, but escaped bruises. In
a landing came on
the D. Rockefeller estate, the
aeroplane frightening one of Rocke-
feller's horses so it a
vessel and dropped

CAPTAIN DUNBAR

Unless Complications Set In Injuries
Fatal.

ASTORIA, Or.. Oct. 17. (Special.)
Captain G. H. Dunbar, of the dredge
Chinook, himself in the
yesterday, le testing easily today and

point to his early recov-
ery.

Is. of course, a chance
complications may st in hut as
yet are no indications of
and far everything; Is as favorable
as can be expected. The captain's

appears to be whife
he Is not permitted to much, be
is quite rational.

Desertion Charged.
CKNTRALIA. Wash.. Oct. 17. (Spe-rial- .)

Sam Carter. a resident of
Mendota. was arrested in Centralia last
night on av warrant, him

complaint
waa to by Clark

Jjixtrabrai
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29
25c 12

19
25c 25
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15c
for 15

25c 10
25c 19

11

and 10
25c

12
10c

25c 19

corn

easy

the

Not
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Friday Saturday
of Portland's economical housekeepers.
Sale begins promptly at 8:00 o'clock this

Filled

Soaps,

Bristle

Powder.
Maubert 19

25c Jergen's Soap,
at only 15

box
cakes, 19

Peroxide 16
Dog

25c Panne, cake...l9?
Violet, cake...59J

15c Munyon's
only

Cotton Soap...doz. 39
4-l-b. Box Castile Soap...49i

Rummage Sale Stationery,
Cards, --bountain Pens, Etc.
Kurd's Lawnettc, assorted colors, reg. 75c
$1.00 49

Monogram Stationery, box at.. 75
75c box Imported Stationery, assorted colors.. 32
Fancy boxed Linen and Envelopes, values
to 35c, at ;.14
Miscellaneous lot assorted Box Paper, values to
$1.50jRtimmage Sale 23
15c Post Albums 9
25c Post Card Albums 17
Hand-painte- d Place Cards, $1.50 and $2.00,
Rummage Sale, 50
35c and 50c Cards, dozen 10
Dime Banks 7

Pig Banks, for children .....7
--Farcy Napkins, reg. per 100...

"Woodlark" Box Files 29
Automatic Cigar Lighters 39

"Woodlark" Pens, always $1.00, spe-
cial 98

Buy it, try it. We guarantee satisfaction.
We are headquarters all other

Fountain Pens. ,

Rummage Sale. of Pictures
1000 Passepartout pic-
tures, ets., vals.
to 50c, rummage sale at

10
2000 Framed Chris,ty,
Fisher, Heads,
etc., values to 50c, Rum-
mage Rale '. .lf
Handsomely Fac- -'

similes, always sold at $1,
Rumnage Sale 65
in etchings, beautiful 8
prints in colors, etc., glass

more we
ask for picture, values to
$2.50, Rummage bale

box

and

Keejo
Busy

Keep
nappy

Hand-painte- d pastels, long panel etchings 16x20
framed fruit pictures! Combination game and

panels in mission and fumed oak Hand-colore- d

etchings in powdered gold frames, values to
$5.00, Rummage Sale $1.94
Combination firelight series, mahogany frames," col-

ored pictures and beautifully framed prints;
End Day, Madonna's, etc., values to $3.50.

Sale . . : $ 1 .44
Panel Mirrors, in antique, gold and

green finish, 16x21, $2 values,
Sale i... 6o

bright gold, powdered golds and green
finish, size values to $1.50, Rummage
Sale price 49

Sink Scrub Brushes 7
25c Alcohol Stoves .8

Scrub Brushes 8
Bath Brushes.; 33

50c Bath Brushes 19
Sapoline Varnishes 8

25c Balsam Toilet 9
50c Dor. Prince Toilet 19
$1.25 Enameled Combination Bathroom
Fixtures, at only...... 29

claims that her husband left her a
week ago without funds and with two
small children to support.

Washington County, Pioneer Dies.
FOREST GROVE. Or.. Oct 17. Perry

Watson, a pioneer of Washington
County, and a veteran of the War.
died Saturday at his home In Buxton,
and will be burled tomorrow in the
Purdln Cemetery. Hewas born In Mis-

souri 65 years ago, and came to Ore-
gon about 15 years ago, locating near
Greenville. He was first married to
Miss Mary Jane Taylor Jn Missouri. Of
this union the following children are
living: Mrs. Will Snider, near

Charles Watson. Hood River;
Ida Kirts. Wallowa: Albert Wat-

son. Forest Grove; Mrs. Wallace Pur-di- n,

and James Watson. Wal-
lowa. After the death of his first wife,
Mr. Watson marrledRhoda Rhymal, of
Greenville, who, with four children.
Daisy. Will, Llllle and Moses, survive.

Chicken Fanciers Meet. j

EUGENE. Or- - Oct. 17. (Special.) An
enthusiastic meeting of the Lane Coun-t- y

Poultry Association was held in the
Courthouse last night to the .

annual poultry show, will be j

here December IS to 23. The asso-
ciation haa been that William
F. Brace, of Victor. N. Y.. an interna-
tional chicken expert, will be In En- -

$1 Maubert's Face .59
50c Face Powder..

Box of 3
cakes,
25c Box Butter Milk Soap, of
3 only
25c Soap, cake
25c Going's English Soap, at
only, jake 10

Violet de
75c French

Witch Hazel, the
cake, H
5c Cake
75c

"Cross" $L00

Paper

Card

regular
dozen

Tally

10c
Dennison 30c .10
35c Letter
50c

Fountain

for first-clas- s

mottoes,

only

Boileau

framed

alone worth than

fruit

sepia
of Rum-

mage
French verde

regular Rum-

mage
Others in

5x18, regular

2.5c

25c
75c

25c Can
Pkgs. Paper

Pkgs. Paper

Wallowa,

discuss

held
assured

97

size

which

gene to. act as 1udge. J. A. Griffith waa
elected superintendent of the show,
with A. C. Berntzen as his assistant
The following committee was appoint-
ed to look after the promotion and ad-

vertising work: Jack Rodman. F. M.
Wllklns. G. F. Hurd. J. A. Griffith and

Sale of
Leather Goods

Shopping Bags, in soft 'leather,
values to $2.50 at $1.08
New Hand Bags, in seal and wal-

rus, regular values to $8.00. Rum-

mage Sale $3.29
Fluffed Alligator and Calf Skin
Hand Bags, all colors, regular $3,
Rummage Sale at l.$1.09
New and Bags in seal,
pig and alligator, regular $5,00.
Rummage Sale $1.69'
Double handle Hand Bags, outside
pofket, $1.50 values, Rummage
Sale at only 69
Our entire line of handsome Mesh
Bags, in sterling silver,
silver and gold plate, formerly
sold at $5.00 to $45.00, Rummage
Sale ...ONE-HAL- F OFF
Coin Pursos, in pig, seal and calf,
values to f0c; Rummage Sale 8
Odd lots of Purses, Card Cases,
etc., heretofore sold up to $1.50;
Rummage Sale 29
24 and 26-in- leather Suit Cases,
straps all around, riveted frame,
double action lock and bolts, reru-la- r

$7.50, Rummage sale $3.92
See our advance showing of Eu-

ropean Christmas Novelties, the
finest collection we have ever
shown. All new and original, this
sale ONE-THIR- D OFF

Sale of
Rubber Goods

All-rubb- er Sponge
Bags, values to $1.00,
at 47
35c Wash Cloth
Pockets 17
25c Wash Cloth
Pockets ...... 14
50c and 75c Wash
Cloth Pockets.. 29

eft 1 no Silk Wash
Cloth Pockets ...49
75c Diaper Bags, rubber lined, -

,at..., ...... -ri-
-vr'F

$1.75 Celluloid tfrusn ana t.omo,
only 87
$1.25 Celluluoid Brush and Comb,
only 47
$1.25 Celluloid Brush and Comb,
onlv 59
$2.75 Bath Spray
$4.50 Bath Spray $3.29
$1.25 red, guaranteed ft. Syr-

inge. 87
$1.75 red, guaranteed ft. Syr--
ingJat only $1.29
$2.25 4-- guaz-antee- Water Bot-

tle $1.39
85c t. White Water Bot-

tle 63
$2.50 t. red Combination, for
only $1.59
Ladies' Stork Douche 89

Rubber Toys and Dolls at
7, 10, 15.

25c Celluloid Dolls 19
$1.25 Cat and Bear Muffs'.. 79
35c Towels ..19

Rummage Sale of Sundries
o; 'Rati, urifs Sc
Miscellaneous lot Nickel Bath Fixtures,
Values to $2.00 28
$1.00 Safety Blade Stropping Mach. 28
75c Shaving NMugs 28
50c Shaving Mugs..,.. 19
$5.00 Zinn Safety Razors 88
25c Men's Suspensory Bandages. ...11
$2.50 Ladies' or Gentlemen's Chest Pro-

tector, in flannel and chamois, 69

We Sell and Send to All Parts of the World

!9 uairJKe

IMPROVES

Hills-bor- o;

C

Rummage

German

Rummage

o
Open a

Monthly Account

E. E. of C. F. Wal-

ker and D. B. of Cottage
Grove: D. W. Roof and H. A. Korf. of

I. A. Zook and G. B. Duff,
of Coburg: J. H. M'ller and Hans

of City, and M. W. Lower
and Henry Yeoman, of Creswell.

MAJESTIC THEAT

With UsH

Hardesty, Eugene;
Chamberlain,

Springfield:
Ander-

son, Junction

ER
House of Many Exits, Park and "Washington.

i

FIRST APPEARANCE OF THE VEILED PRIMA DONNA

Who Is She?
Appearins this evening and every day and evening thereafter. To-

gether with three full reels of the ereara of first-ru- n movingpietures.

Admission 10c.' Box Seats, separate entrance, 25c.


